Identification of a protein-protein interaction network downstream of molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis in Arabidopsis thaliana.
The molybdenum cofactor (Moco) is ubiquitously present in all kingdoms of life and vitally important for survival. Among animals, loss of the Moco-containing enzyme (Mo-enzyme) sulphite oxidase is lethal, while for plants the loss of nitrate reductase prohibits nitrogen assimilation. Moco is highly oxygen-sensitive, which obviates a freely diffusible pool and necessitates protein-mediated distribution. During the highly conserved Moco biosynthesis pathway, intermediates are channelled through a multi-protein complex facilitating protected transport. However, the mechanism by which Moco is subsequently transferred to apo-enzymes is still unclear. Moco user enzymes can be divided into two families: the sulphite oxidase (SO) and the xanthine oxidoreductase (XOR) family. The latter requires a final sulphurisation of Moco catalysed via ABA3. To examine Moco transfer towards apo-Mo-enzymes, two different and independent protein-protein interaction assays were performed in vivo: bimolecular fluorescence complementation and split luciferase. The results revealed a direct contact between Moco producer molybdenum insertase CNX1, which represents the last biosynthesis step, and members of the SO family. However, no protein contact was observed between Moco producer CNX1 and apo-enzymes of the XOR family or between CNX1 and the Moco sulphurase ABA3. Instead, the Moco-binding protein MOBP2 was identified as a mediator between CNX1 and ABA3. This interaction was followed by contact between ABA3 and enzymes of the XOR family. These results allow to describe an interaction matrix of proteins beyond Moco biosynthesis and to demonstrate the complexity of transferring a prosthetic group after biosynthesis.